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WILL WAGE CAMPAIGN
TO BOOST PENN STATE

county Club Leaders Hold Conference
and Will Encourage Student Work

for Big Appropriation
GET STUDENTS TO WRITE

, TO THEIR REPRESENTATIVES
A student movement for boosting the future of Penn State, the like

of 'which was never attempted in the history of the college, was
launched last night at a meeting in the engineering building of the
presidents of the various county clubs and other organizations which
are in position to best accomplish ,he purpose in view—working to-
wards a bigger apropriation from the State Legislature.

Plans as announced at this conference call for a state wide cam-
paign for the student body among all the representatives and sena-
tors. An attempt will be made to reach every student through the
various organizations, and deliver such a message that will encourage

him to get into immediate touch with his senator and representative
with the end In view of winning them
over to the cause of Pen State in the
great colon, that now confronts her,

The movement may even reach the
proportions of a student mane meeting
it hoe been nucooned by H Walton

president of the board of trus-
tees of the college, and Pres Sparks,
and Is being carried out largely thru
theactivities of several members of the
senior class, the county club leaders,
and members of the 'Collegian" staff

Briefly, the object of the campaign
-is to better nenutd»t the members of
the. state's law making bodies with
Penn State, and with the many press-
ing• needs existing here that can he
remedied only through the slate's np-
probriating the sum requested by tile
board of trustees at this session of the
legislature It has already been poin-
ted out In the colume of the 'Collegian"
that the beet means of assuring a big
apripriation for Pen State thin year In
through the Individual efforts of the
members of the student body with the
members of the legislature. Slam
students secured personal Interviews
with their representatives while at
home during the holidays, As a result
of this, It le with the intention ofmak-
ing the canvas still more thorough that
the proposed student campaign le being
advocated,

Basketball Team
to Play Juniata

Penn State baNkotball Ste wilt play
itreturn game pith the Juniata College
aggregation at Huntingdon on Satux-
day night Sight or ten playms will
make the trip to that Place by auto-
mobile and Captain IValten's crew Is
eonadent of teturning with another
victerY

There can ho no doubt but that the
game ultit Juniata will be a hard one
The name team will be met that plated
hero as the opening attraction of the
cocoon, when State was able to win by
the acorn of 28 to 25. The blunting-
don team promised to secure a larger
floor (or this game than the one they
usually play on thole, and with a floor
tho sire of the armory tours, State mill
have the best chance to v.in.

"Dutch. Merman's towiers have Im-
proved wonderfully since the Oren game
here with this team The defense Is
now almost Imptuisable, and scrim-
Moors with the 11cabman team have de-
veloped the offensive play to a very
satisfactory degree It was reported
that Juniata would have one of her
former stars In the against

and practically the same Ceniiithat
plated here before Christmas will op-
pose Penn State In this game

Civic Club Gets Ideas

body to bet Into action. Ono of these
will be takon up by the mid-year ex-
amination. and with the beginning of
the new semester those back of the
movement will merino° all their spare
tinio In Pushing it to tho utmost

Co-operation from all la necessary
for the stiecese of the plan An it now
stands, the county club leaders nil/ call
their organimtions together and ex-
plain tho propooition in detail 'The
social club will be dlotrieted, and com-
mitteemen assign." to speak to the
niembers and solicit their support. An
attempt will bo made to reach every
man and woman in college They will
he' told of the necessity of each and
every ono potting intouch immeadiatelY
with their senator and representative
either by personal communication, or
by writing Immo to parent or guardian
andsoliciting their aid In getting overt'
led/gator throughly Informed of the
noedd of Pend State

From County Agents
Plans for the broadening out of the

Penn State Civic Club were offeredat a
meeting of the club Members in the
engineeringbuilding last Thursday eve-
ning. Four of the county agents were
present to give their views on civic life
as they found It since graduatingfrom
Penn State and they each offered some
valuable suggestions that will timely°
Immediate attention on the part of tile
Civic Club. The termer Penn State
men In their short talks to the club
suggested many ideas which, it fol-
lowed by the club, will he of great
value to the college and the town

Ti. 11. Donut. Beaver county, LI J.
Pony, Vega, Boy Docker, Monroe, and
Norman °ruble., Allegheny. wore the
county agents wile entered the general
discuiellon of civic affairs All seemed
to think that the biggest thing they
had struck In civic lines since getting
into their county work was the advance
of the Chamber ofCommerce Idea Sire-
out the state, andthey told of Its action
in a realistic manner A variety in the
manner of holding their meetings nas
ono of the sugestlons made by them,
and it Is possible that the girls of the
college will be given a shale of the
Civic Club activities

There are many reasons why Penn
State should come first In educational
appropriationsand some of them wore
brought out at loot night's meeting
They wilt ho explained in detail during
the marrgadam by those in charge, and
through the medium of the 'Cologien,"
so that all mightknow how to go about
winning tho tight for Penn State,

It is estimated that in the neighbor-
hood of 10,000 lettere can be Runt out
by Pen State students and her supor-
tors at home to the members of the
state legislature Moot of these can he
sent by qualified voters and cannot
help but have a weighty bearing with
the, state law makers when the time
comes for the decialon to be mode for
Perin State'a future A 'rod letter day"
is planned as a big feature of the cam-
paign on nhlch a special effort will ho
mode to carry out tho Ideas of the
movement

MORE STATE 'MEN IN MIXT
Announcement Ims been made that

three more Penn State graduates have
recently received commissions to the
United States Army. They are S 0
Stewart, 'l5, and Gerald It. Ilutz. 'l4.
All are necond lieutenants In the coast
artillery corm?, and are stationed at
Fortress Monroe, Va., Stenart's home
la In 'leaver, and while In college wan
a major In the cadet regiment. Bute
makes Ills home In State College, and
Was a lieutenant in the cadet regiment.

THESPIANS GETTING ACTIVE
Mooting of the directors of the Thes-

pian Club was bold recently and Plans
started for the annual production of the
organisation No definite conclusion
could bo :latched at that meeting. and
another will bo hold this week to got
the wank for this year actually started
The directors its charge are: Dr C W.
Btoddart, W. 9 Dyo and d 0 Kammer-
man, of the faculty, and W. Il Jones,
W. C. Wilhelm and G C.. Thachray,
students

Donn Arthur Holmes was among
those reproxentalloon of Penn Stato
who atondod tho funeral eervlceo held
far the late Albert L Dorwart, /ant
Thuroday afternoon at Newnott.CHEMISTRY BUILDING WILL

NOT BE READY FOR USE
Due to unexpected developments, the

new chemistry budding will not bo
opened for upper class cherfifstry work
at the beginningof the accond semen-
ter,.as had originally boon the inten-
tion of the cologe administration.
Thoro has boon some slip-up In the
shipment of the equipment for the now
buildingand at protect It is not known
if the building can bo used at all this
year.

13=1
It has pleased God In Hit wisdom to

call from an earthly hold of greet use-
fulness and service, our beloved brother
Albeit I. Dorwart. Beyond any power
of our nords to express. Ills loss has
come home to us, Ids follows in the
Brotherhood ofSt. Androw, for we have
lived and worked with, no have felt
his love and his kindly sympathy and
understanding: wo have boon stirred by
his constant and faithful efforts in the
service of tho Shutter. To us, as to all
who know him, bib life must continue
to Provo an Inspiring trot mole of the
Ideal Brothelhood num, of the cour-
'ageous sold/or of Christ.

To those to whom be as moat near
and most dear, wo fel that wo should
°sprees this all to Inadequate tribute
of our love. In grateful remembrance
of what his life has meant and must
over moan to us.

The Federal Equipment Company. of
Carnetle, was gmntod the contract for

- equipping the building last fall and was
eupposedto have it ready for occupan-
cy ,by the studente by January it
There has boon some difficulty In got-
ting material and It le impossible to
complete the work on time. In fact,
very little has been done In the way of
fitting out the plane, and the depart-

' ment has told its plane for the semester

without even considering a °hence of
getting the bee of the now ibuildlng.
With the freshmen chums coWlng into
the department nest eemeetor,lit will be
More crowded than aver,

Tho PoongyllnallaState College Chapter
of Tho Brotherhood of Elulot Andrew.

John IL Prl=ll, Director
Goorgo B. Richards, Jr. Soo.
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WRESTLING SEASON
OPENS WITH M. L T

Varsity Squad in Crippled Condition;
Difficult Schedule has Been

Arranged
The vatnity entling neanon opens

Monday night, January PP, with the
Munsuchuetta Tech matmen un the big
attraction Them panniers put Up a
good tight ant year and from nil re-
ports un even better exhibitionmaybe
expected this winter.

I Tim elimination Walt for this meet
started last Monday but, from all in-

'dications and the Injuredlint, the,o will
Ito littleneed of preliminary bouts since
the ocluad Is rather ohm, Tao good
mon. Shirk, 116 pounds, and /Junkie,
168 pounds ate both in bad sham.
Shirk, bill, a bad ellanv, and Dunkle
with a broken rib There are sutural
good men to draw Dom however and
still plenty of time for the development
of younger men. With all the trouble
and ointment laud luck thero In Mill
plenty of room tot opturnistic viown
to: a ouccessful ommon

From all Indications the following
mon w))1 probably be neon upon the
Penn State bench nt tho opening meet
gmoley. Osteimayer, Mills. Long. Dun-
kin, Par risk. and Czarnecki. These, are
the logical choices for the tesucctive
weights although the trials may break
up Nome of the advance "dope"

The coming season will no doubt be
yery difficult one and yet It Ix one

Uhiell covered successfully, mennx much
for Penn State's standing In Inter-col-
leirlate nn °stirrup When 1,11111 teams
RH Cornell and Princeton come to State
It means that the college Ix gaining
prnntlan and place In the wreranor:
mot Id The Navy also will pioic no
meal 0111)0,10111. and It would be well
to wine out last year's defeat Lehigh
and Pitt complete the schedule Both
of these aginegatlons alas). Put up 0
strong fight it map be neatly seen
from these Indications that the Penn
Stale grapPlers 0111 lie forced to light
eYery minute of the 1917 mum,

SCABBARD and 111 tDE ELECTIOIIS
The fellow hilt members of the Junior

class hate been elected to membe,
ship In the Societe of Sealmrd and
Blade, the national honorary mllltar3
society
0 L 3lixx It V Joneu
II 13 13ownum P. IV grugeA
1-1. II Elmo h M Linn
C A. rowlet IV IV McMillanw N. 01000 L O'Connal
1° A Soolot R R RllikenlAtch

MUT__DA=M._A.IMMOII_.

TO MILITARY STAFF
TIIIRD ARMY OFFICER ADDED TO

PENN STATE'S MILITARY STAFF
ARRIVES

The huntaction staff of the MlMar)
Department bete has ret.eived another
addition In the person of First Lieuten-
antCarl A Baehr, who is now the Jun-
ior officer When interviewed, the Lieu-
tenant said that ho would probably he
stationed here for two years end Butt
ho expected to see a greater develop-
ment In military lines at Penn Stow
since thu government has begun to take
an increased Interestin the cottage

Lieutenant Baehr was appointed to
West Point In 1901 and while he anus
thero he received the varsity "A" In
football and was captain in the Cadet
Crops Ito /evolved his commission In
tho 22nd tntanhl and Joined hes tegu-
ment in Alaska About one peat oftet
ho had ranched Alaska his teglment
was ordeted to the Texas bowler during
the disturbance of 1910 and in positions
vatping Dorn acting Captain to Battal-
ion Quarter Muster he remained on the
border until the fall of 1914

In the fall of 1911 he was detailed tut
Instructos at the Military Training
at Plattsbutg, 01, Y. While at the
Camp this past summer the Lieutenant
took a few dos oft and went to Wash-
ington to take Ida °Nominations for
first lieutenant lie passed these ee-

minations and tecolved his COMITIIBB-
- as Mat lieutenant In July, Later
In the summer his constitution broke
Idown and Item early in August until
about the fist of December Ito was sick
In the Walton Reed °metal hospital.
Dating the leer 1916 Lieutenant 1311ellr
non transferred to the Field Artillery
and last fall ho Was transfet red to Penn
State Ile took 11,10 position as soon
its the college opened alter the Christ-
mas holidays.

COLLEGE INTERESTED IN
SHOWS AT HARRISBURG

Many members of the faculty of the
agricultural school are actively con-
nected with the state coin. Dolt, noel
and dairy shows that mill he held in
Harrlshuig next week A big show
planned tot the °erosion. and ninny
sotto agricultural societies will hold
their meetings during the week

Professor P D Conifer, head of the
agronomydepartment, will he the „lodge
of the corn inhibits, Dr It If Harney
will built at the Breeders and Dairy-
men's Association meeting of on "Hog
Pastures and Self Feeders" and Profes-
sor Fred Rasmussen willspeak on "The
Coot of Milk Production." The state
societies that will hold their annual
sessions in Harrisburg at thin time aro
The state I3oard of Agriculture, the
Hot 'teener/11 Association of Penn'a,
the State VeternarY Medical Society.
State Vegetable Otoners' Association,
Pennsylvania Hoistein-Fresian Associ-
ationand the Pennsylvania Sheep linen-
deco' and Wool Growers' Association
Tho college in especially boosting the
Breeders' and Dairymen's Association
mooting, and 3,600 circulars have bean
mailed to men interested in those linos
throughout the state Professors Dared,
Fagan. Bechtel and Mason will also ho
actively connected with the doings in
the capital city.

GOOD MATERIAL
MAKES UP 1920::
BASKETBALL FIVE

Schedule of Four Games is Ar-
ranged for the Freshman 1.

Team
HOLD SCRIMMAGES WITH VARSITY

Feb 10—i3etblehons Prep, sp. Stlite
College

Feb 17—Sbraceme Preehmen, 'at
State College

Feb 24—Bellefonte Academy', nt
State College

Dote uncertain—Bellefonte Aced°.. -
my at Denefonte

Dates Tor Intercinss games to Ms
announced later

With the biggest schedule of games
that cool confronted a Penn State
Fieldsman basketball team, arranged
for them, the 1120 tossers are rapidl.,
rounding into form under the able,ai-
section of Coach Herman. The squad
Is composed of a number of fog mer pre-
paratoly school sues and should Floc
a good account of Itself In the games
that have been scheduled After about
two weeks of in entrants:l wosk, the
neshmen mere started host Thutsday
In eel-haulage tooth ngssintt the Vartsitl
and showed up tauprissingb sell The
original sound of nem 1Y one iStindiPa
candidates for the team mass cut lest
week to fourteen men and they nit now
on the training table

In including Bethlehem Prep, Syra-
cute losesslsmen and Bellefonte Academy
on the side from the regular inter-elites
/MITCH scheduled. Manager Mason hat
gotten together a more attractive
Preahmen merles of gannet than ever
before arranged for a noel.. team
Tile date with Syracuse Freshman ix
still p(..11.1g, but hopes ore being en-
tel tallied that that team can make ar-
rangements for a trip to thin stied.
All Inn one of the games nt home will
be played as "sloubles,hcader , attrac-
tions nith vomit, garnet scheduled fen
the same dot. The Bethlehem Plop
Fume 10th Ise played before and between
the halves of the Lebanon Valle) game,
and the Sit scow game nill fall on tile
date mitts Cams/ale Tech. The Belle-
fonte Academy game here Wlll he
planed In the afternoon, ns a special
attraction during the mid-yeas house

ty time, at hnloliveglinffritlii-bn tsz.atlp the_ll3l:T.'"
A dote hoe ben net aside for n game

with the Pitt Freshmen here, but had
to ho cancelled, Pitt in unable to send
a team, and n. wilt he impossible to
send the Fe eshman team there The
ram n game with Bellefonte at that
Place hod been scheduled for this coming
Friday, but tile mid-3rear examinations
at thin time waned this date to be
changed to a toter one which as yet 10
undecided
I=l

At ruesont the chances foran especi-
ally fast Freshman aggrgationurn very
bright, A brief lemma of the candi-
dates shoo. up some good material.
which through Ono and development.
should bring out nom° first class future
greats

One of the bent forwards in tine lot
Is filoschiltz, who /mils from Mouch
Chinook Ile has played four years of
high school hall and Inns Marred on the
Independent Y Sf C A team of that
place fon seven al seasons He Ina good
nice, sinned and Is a good shot Another
turnout of note Is Young, wino nos it
MOR. of the Outlet high shoal
LOOM Wlllek for the plod two Yeats has
MOM 1110 N‘astern Pensylt allia Inigln
school scholastic championship lie is

(Continued on Page Four)

DR. ZOOK LECTURES
ON CAUSES OF WAR

C P Zook gave an Inteleating
talk to an nndlence which taxed tile
capacity of the Liberal Arta AueentlAY
//own heat evening, MN anhJect wan
the "Minuets of the tear Ilastewn Quee-
n." Ile expounded the satinet; leaYa
In Itkick the nuropean countOca have
coma into conflict In Asiatic Turkey,
the main !canton holing the granting nt
eancosiona of one kind 01 meanie: hy
the Tot kick Covet nment to the Yo-
penal DuWial

France Mote the Crusades, has had
cot teen economic concessions in the
way of bUilding rolls °ells, the latter
concession being, granted to England
also. Dr, Zook osplalned In Ina oe,
MOW received the right to hand tire
Bagdad tbdiroad which would connect
Constantinople with the head of the
Per shot Gulf Erigland and Moods ob.
Jected strenuously for mllltaly
thus "common fear, notcommon Intefest
drove these LWO nations together and
mused their alliance,

According to Dr Z.oolc Tul key has
been one Of the main causes ofconten-
tion among the powem for the last
thenty-five years Iklld is one of the
chief causes of the Pretiont x Oer-
rnany, by gaining mittof of the Tur-
kish army, replaced England in the
chief contendet anti as a result drew
on the wrath of the allies, The gt eat
material health, as wen 0 the wonder-
ful economic possibilities of Tether
lutve been shamefully neglected for a
.'groat many COIItUVICti have 14110100 that
the Tot lot ale incapable of modem
civilinntion, of Modern society and ev-
olution". Therefore the speaker main-
tained, it is desirable that their coun-
try should be exterminated and should
be divided up into definite spheres of
Influence among the various Uttropenn
VOIVOrth

DR. HUSTON COHINa
Dr. IL A Huston, somthry oC tho

Gorman Noll Works, Now York Clty,
will looturo boforo the Agricultural So-
cial& February 1.

!LABOR LEADERS IN
CONFERENCE HERE

Consider Establishment of $25,00D
Scholarship Fund at This

Institution

A conference. ItLICK may be dee-
tined to have on Important bearing on
the Attune :elation/I hetnetat on ganisedImho, and the College, lens held last
Friday and Satut day betneen President
Snail°, and Slitluos plontinent laboi
Ileuders of the state The conference
tents held for the punpose of enabling
the rept esenlatives of the Indus tllliong
ho IMPAti.tie LUllditl43l24 at Penn State
and to tonxider the taltisublilty of CH.
tabllshing a 525.000 endournent fund
hote

The matte, of this enduemeat fund
title fret limmented to president Sparks
hintNovember by Mr James H. Mauler

esident of the Mate rodewithin of
Labor, and Mr It J Wheeiel, also re
membei of the Federation At:co:ding
to plane outlined by Mr Maui ei at that
time, the fund ifentabilitheil, would he
raised by the State Federation of Labor

Ihi conjunction with the labor unione
and could provide forty echolarithips
for ntudente. recommended by the Fed-
oration, Who desire to teach in tile 000-
lineation or vocational schools of Penn-
ay Want.

The °middle/mem of the endowment
fund will be IlnaII) decided nest MO
at the ellellll conference Of the State
1,141010th., of Litton In liars Inhere, At
that time the Inboi leaders who visited
the College last week will make their
report. eithe: taming or opposing the
follileatioo of the fund Thell atitude
In thin metier' in not known at present
but rw fin lie can be learned the men
we more then pleased with conditionsaethey eller tit tile College They ex-
primed therneehes as being jartieularlY
line:mon! In the practical expects of
the uelk which hr given In .the differ-
ent engine, lm: coin sex The follow toil
Ilst meltable the ll.trriee Of the men
present at the conference anti the uni-
ons which they repienentatcd
grollierlloo3 of Lot °motile Engineer,
1101)011 C reri In
==MI
MIME

Ebner
Clgurinakero lat. Union of Amorlvo

Wagarnan
Philadelphia I')pographieul Union
John A T.hllllpn,

3loulders AsNorlallan

TES FROM INDIA
DAN WELTY, 'l5, TELLS OF lIIS

EXPERIENCES IN Y. M. C. A.
WORE

The follo‘sing letter has been recolaed
by President Sparks Dean Dan
ty, 'l5, who Is serving In tho Dritlah
Camps in India, being associated with
Walter NV Whetstone, also of the class
of 'll

"1 N.lB very glad to have your letter
of October 23 nbleh reached me In last
week's mall 1 urn always anxious mid
as Interested an met In hearing from
Penn Sotto, So Ms erne corning over
lime I burn hear4 from eeteral of the
fellom,

•itIY moth here la veiled I never
calico Cullen I left home that I would

ho called on to do he molly different
thlnife—tni routine Indudon everythinli.
from uniting table in our lunch room
on Cr owded night., to thinking ten on
the General'. front 111.N.1

"An oon in °biddy know, the large op-
erations going on now in Mesopotamia
have their hose hero In India There

e alma 10 Mations In 101110 where
1.1101 em emrmanera gar.Mons of troopa
In m101110:1 to these thole ale nanny
hospitals and cons Moment camps for

coaled and sick troops Thor o are
mono training stations where the raw
ee: nits CI mu England ore titled for

Nei vice
"lime in Poona nt have a combined

lotion" depot of 3000 men from the
melt Dorset anti Seicfoith tee-

Inmate. NVe also have a hairline; ent-
ail. Mt a "lament of Royal Divine.»
There men ale all lit for amyl. en you
eon moll see the opportunity for MR.-
dill 101 l Nvoi

"In oddltlon to this me have seven
Woe hospitals entirely 110101 for 01011
and wounded soldiers There aro 710
men In Comaleticent Camp too, still
unfit nu sett Ice but nblo to :m about.

...lust now I lint In cluitge et }toll
pith work Cash night I have some
soil of ontertnhoncot fm the men In
Ilomlital 111111 co:l,o.cent Tito 011-
101lollitnent 0011111eilei of one lectut 0 1101
Woolf, will: 11l 011110111 01/1100, one Irso,
1111.1. bletute show and a 01,110011 An
111001eating ptuise ot the 101,110 In ,trrtee
on ulth the 13rItfah Red Cross—that of
1001<111,.7 1.111 wounded and tnlsoing men
Corn Moilopotninla. Thlo 01100 a line
man [unity to meet and talk 111111 the
111011 Win.. 11110'0 111111 Home 010110 00-
11011011004 The large, peicentage of
them ate heatotioke and fever patlenta
Vol)' few are wounded
-The Arm> linineri Of 1110 Y C, A

10 IV mu large build:nun They Ile
about n halt a nille from the barrncho
The bulldinge con'tetla a reading room,
waiting loom, 'urge hall for lecturer;
and settle., n hllliald room, lunch
ronns, games, ping•poni tattles and it
piano

'Out of doors we have our own ten-
nth and volley ball coot is Once Il
mouth 00 have touraments In the dif-
ferent sports. We have our own ath-
letic field where the men piny fencer
and field hockey.

"In the coerce at a week there may
be nne ot mote ICICAIIren. moving pie-
tures show, a concert, a religious ear
vice. ono class on Missions and ono on
the Bible

IVe have a Camera Club whore mon
(Continued onrage Four) 0

Exams Will Be. The
Big Attraction
Next Week i

1918 MAT MEN VICTORIOUS
IN BIG INTER-CLASS MEET

Two Falls and Three Decision Give
Juniors Big Lead; Varsity

Men in Action
SENIORS AND SOPHS IN

TIE; FRESH FAIL TO SCORE
The 1917 wrestling season openr..l, with a grand flourish, last Sat-

today evening, when the represent Jive grapplers of the four classes
met on the mat before a crowd t at filled the gym to overflowing.
The 1918 matmcn finally came off ictorious with two finals and three
decisions over their opponents in tie final bouts. Every bout proved
interesting and many of them were hotly contested A great percen-
tage of the falls were due to the Inc pei lance of the wrestlers who
after fighting hard for several minutes, would fall accidentally into
a fatal hold and thus insure their defeat The fact that many varsity
men entered in the meet mode the event vastly more interesting.

Taken as a whole the meet was c‘citing throughout and fairly close
./ ‘1,15 the two final

hen tt.eihla leans that 0.110 the Ju--1
, ttiot clan .4,Leplrtg t atm> 11l eilCil

tilt.the IrIS 111011 two out
lot 01 the lets 1lin cst.ntathes titan
math, cold 11.1101 on tliu hophoototes
hop, 101 11 101/1/10 Vbuo

In the tlinlltl.ltlun 1,1,011, tile SOPill,

`nerves Neethn allikiltla to bo
-

int/1i) ln.lttntd 111.111 the 1111110 OIL tile
t/1.111.1 Mut fill tilt jelliolv, 118 IL Mlle.
throw tht h into Iti Want mcfm abbe
the odd nuntlated thei.l.,l fought. long
nal 1,11II till Yllplllll.lL4 Thlsfact Was

Muni.), notatll fol tilt I lb-20 bouts
am c coition Itd 001110 time berme the
minis 11 ol 111.1 11II 10 IL 1.1040

I Si lan the Lontottants for the finals
lell' 11t ,011tIled 11 11.1. found that three

01 1,101, sly 1111111,1 I, pan sophomores
and ono 111 11010 eiigibie Tide
lonlad aell Col 11118 men from the
lII} ilekilllllllo 101 tile ItOiltillteg. of
11111111.1lig 11,10 .11 le/ett on Omit shle

to the liatls booties 'IS ault_las Ms-
potad of Ifahlt.3 IS and made the Met__
scow fin the 111111010 But, in the fol 4
lea bar bout. the 41:111010 I /Motet ed a 7.

1 fl-M. 11011110 1111111 Usternnts Cl win out
cam Hot st 'IS Tlie bout betmeen
In and 001111 .20 11110 a rIPPot clear,/tinough and it 11110 unit by the lute ofI ,With and nail that :Mills finely threw

/cllbeittolL Till. 1.1.11111,0 ITIII i.011(.; {WA)

bout, Iwittet.: Dutilile-'l7 and Schutt. ,f
'II 11118 8t 01 Lich to helleitA after Dan- f
Itle 11 el beta inJuied In the tilde The
Ow law/sat/WM bouts mere won by
:scion 'IS 111111 (2.2llnecki 'IS Iespective-
IY Built thew 111011 acre given decis-
loos In the), ”.i.t.tll0 bows nab Tay-\land POlllll2ll of the chow of ISIS
This gat, the 1011101 s a tame of 22 and
the 8811101.1 and sophontutes tqle cam-
peled to salkfs themosehos with
points ealil

viimiii4vhau bouts wet• as fel-
-1 lovo,

Extension Workers
Ha6e Been Busy

home Intel .41113, hem es hate istent-
I 3 been announced sonnet:Mu; the 00111
done In the 3.e.tr 1918-1916 II) the de-
iotmcnt of Ant Mullin 11 I,Atenslon of

' tho tellege The) shoo that the 31101-
atm student la WMOIIII, of the immense
amount of malt and Inflame, ghen
53 this department 5,0..3 30,11

os Instance, through Ito 101110800-
lathes, Including the LOOM) 18;01110,
8,781 meeting. and dornonshatkals bete
held during that 00/11,nt ohlch Melo
was it total attendance of 22.1.000 pet-

-7'he dehartnitnt lota hoot ont
00,000 lettels on agskultutel ad, lu• and
It Pi estimated that a toms or 8 000 e -

emslenlsls Ogled the college
The number of Lin cularn and bulle-

tins mulled lunched the inland total of
I 250.000 In travelling a tom/ of

550. G74 iniles, most of the Ilfts-llve
spen.riall trained men and bum. -

lag their full time to extension wol lc, Ireached a total of 500,000 people with
their instruction and wit ice Far on
visits during the )eat totaled 9.297 and

7411,k'll7g7giit'grAt.
organized, and amen wen e reorganizer,/
The educational fair exhibits bete taint
In) ovet 200.000 people, and oven 1500
ttomen were reached by bonne econom-
ics activities

STATE GRADUATE WINS
FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST

t 'lnncls of a pt Ire context fur cu-
ticles et:Sten by undo: -graduates 011.1
recent graduates of technical schools
and universities MO announced in the
"lingineeting Nowx" by the 15nginees
Subdivision of the Chlollgo AsSOciallOn

$f Contuse. no follows Phst 111 170 of
00 awarded to Hut Vey 11111 Chicago. a

gt actuate of Penn State, 101.5 Thu nub-
tea of the paper was "IbigineetIng and
Civil Pt ogaess " Second Intro of fill
wan swat dod to Ice SitlititY. Acne
town, a Junior at lowa State College,
who alote nt the subject of !The
OPeor of the Putui "

The %And mice of :JO WON nWtti ay.!
to H M ICIAIoi of littobtog.
a gist/unto of Penn State, lelt, llici
subject 0104 also "The Ibighwet or th,

Pieter palter sitter wine top-

"'seated in the contest The Judhec
were, Prof 17 H Iwwcll, Unlvetoily of
Illinois. Dean John P Iloyfuid, Noi tit-
Weblet 11 Unlverolt) and John NV .01-
totd, Consulting Mtn...Chit abo

111,1 v,vrft+.7s DANct
Tho associated membets of the Pub-

lishing stiffs of 'he Intlons college
nubllentlons .111 bold (WI monad
dance on the evenhbr ..f \retell tuenty-
thll .1 In the ltd l'Olusso Hall All
tansons (.0110eWli I Iln till' public dins
of the Collegian, mei and the
1917 nod 1910 TatVit 9 are Joshed to at-
tend this flitted... Last 3., the
duos° was attended cob Id the staffs
or the conem in. PI Otil /Old Flll uuo
but this tent the seettoluet. deems It
.1. to hoc Ile the litenitas s of the own
of the 'l7 11111 i 'ld tatl ice 'nu ilati,o

IN In elmrge of the sonuoltteo tondo el.
of C II Patterson of the Colleglan, and
It C Co eerdund, of the Vtoth.

K.lltle) 'l9 b 11)19,1 a ducl+loll aver
amo 'IT alt, 1,91,1419 c tot 1tltl•

Syth* 'IN till in M,Mitst.ei a '2O, ill
thi,u Mining, atiml onthi alt.h. a
Iutlnt nol.otti ttnd mi nt hold
I=l

041.1111,k1 'l7 thirty Lout 'lf la 4
inin 4:.1.•••01111.. With a leg and
1..33. hold

11ot, IS '.IS swab a bar
and 11411_t1 I ill 4 inlinnow and It see-
otgrl4

ISZa POI NI) I'LISSI
thud '2O tint r Bliss 'll with An arm

and bud, till la 2 nautilus and i uer- s
male)

hitlla t/a/r /bare) 'l7, with a bar
and tldununt, In I Ininutunand 12 gee-
-111116

11:. POI 211) CLASS
Lorg 'IS thter Ittoru '2O In 2 mln-

ate, and 15 of ands milli a leg and
orals hold

I:lshbarrlt 'l7 smolt Durzolt a 'lO, In
nilialtoo stud 20 net_ a at

hods 102,)
lAS POUND CLASS

l'altultz aBB sis silo deLlnlon oval
lots .520

Dunl.lo 'l7 IL/8 given Om docholoa
'lO

1751 P1117:11) CLASS
,hohno 'lO Olt ea Thom. 'lO, With a

loal and ‘lBlBlBl,. 18 7 rulnulua
T.)Aentan . 1)) 11z)La 000101 'l7 In 1

ininuto and 25 1,1.0111i0 5v11,11 all at la and
Ludy hold

Second Senior Dance Next
Saturday Night In Armory ll,n mckl 'lb On on, Reebe '2O, with

It ftn thcl I.illoll 1,110 non bold, In i
minutes 14

Ti. thmh, r"nowed in 00110, 11.00.111.The menthe:o of the 0111.111 of 1917 will
be given theh 'oml appal tualt) Of
tho seanon flit Ito oillt*lllllo time at the
Sonlor donee In the Ai awry ball-loom
110.<0 13atutdel nicht The committee
cnosletlag Or Chilli 01110 LI J. Pah.
C thvgglbui). C ( 1/a,L, /I C, Cello, tali
.1. Atttllen dd, having outdo all dial en
LLugetnente ill 1110 teat of musle, decor
+Moo, IuOKI MOS ttiol so foillt zeporlo
that 010 litiValiCo of tickets toitilitOli It
I°pi eselitatiVe attendance

jolt 111,011 MU tuullnlntul lunge And
Nsetu ut% u snappy menner with
110 I,ILIOIOB 01 11.111balli touts to be de-
libut Mutt 11011 Thu Wool motto fought

folltrott

hutolet 'IL with a
cliiithei3. In 1 :ninth. mid 2f

net•enQx
The twonoun slotted with much

snap and came to thu mat in short
ottlet Stnoitn aits oolclt no lightning
luta kept thu upper position guhleY
fought hold am/ ganteiy Sot fl short
time but tutu unotilo cotta unit the
41011 or his atheiviity Al to soon gained
the Llinneets hold which p.n.td tits
undoing of the sophomore

Pott:s cLAss
Osten mayei •17 tinmr 1461.,1.11t,ty tit

a shallot hudy look, in 7 minutes ana
14 seconds

TRUSTEES TO HOLD MEET-
ING IN HARRISBURG JAN. 23
The Do tt d of Trustee!, n hold Ito

rennin! yearly meeting in the !Wang
On TilOndAY evening, January 2.J. Soy-

clot MUM! Of importance nlll come
up at that Imo Chief among them nail
by those dealing with the appropriation
bin to be presented to the legislature
sometime during the earning opting
tleetionn of °nicer!, for the coining
Year will saw be bold at this meeting
and final reports of renege odmintis-
tmtion during the pant year will he
ecelved

110111 man befoul taterZy for they
nor° both anal° of tho u.bare nbilltr.
111 about one minute they COTO to the
mat Inn oulek fan ulth Onterrneyer lit

(Commurd on page tour)


